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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

Christmas is a Time for Qiving

Clubwomen Make It So
I .AS PAI.MAS GIRLS «,IFTS FOR VETERANS Iverson and J T Bishop. YWCA AlDlOUTICC.S AttttUCll

Although I've suspected it for some lime, I've 
become convinced over the year? thst kids are more 
neurotic than adults. Particularly, those under 10 
years of age. Do you knew any gruun-ups. for ex 
ample, who won't eat cereal or soup out of a bowl 
unless it's the one with a picture of Tony the Tiger 
on the bottom'1

Do adultf see four glasses of milk already 
poured out and Ihen announce. "But I wanted mine 
out of a YELLOW mug?" Or ask for such weird 
combinations as peanut butter-mustard- mayonnaise- 
dill pickle ibut-hold-the-relisrrt randwiches" Of 

course not.
AV'hi/. f hare even knmrn children of oersonn/ 

actTuamtancr who hcrf a comrlei rbcut trhrch 
parent then iranl to fetch them a 0/oss of iroirr 
in the middle of the ni^hf. (Usually *he<j ir/iut 
the other one. so what am 1 doing up?.)

* * < 
The only reason that waiting rooms in psychia 

trists' offices aren't filled with kids is that thev 
can't afford the price of an office visit Otherwise, 
I'm sure you'd overhear some 7-year-old revealing 
to her doctor. "1 have this feeling that everybody is 
always whispering about me. Mainly my sister." Of 
course, most of the time the patient would be right.

And why do children fight over such a trivial 
thing as carrying their lunch in a Roy Rogers or 
Dale Evans lunch pair I can understand a senior 
in high school but why would Brian object when 
he's only in the eighth grade?

Nor con I foist a brief rear on him. You'd 
thhifc 7 loot insisting thr kid wear spats and a 
double-breasted suit to school. But brief cases 
have become "cherry," or so I have been told.

Adults. I feel, are also more rational in their 
social relationships If for some reason an adult 
were to be taunted by another adult with. "Criss 
Cross. Apple Sauce. Nobody else can play with us" 
that would end the relationship. I me?n. would you 
go out and ring somebody's doorbell hearing that?

But that's why I think children, at least mine, 
have masochistic tendencies, because the more often 
they hear the "criss cross apple sauce" refrain the 
more determined they are to play with the hostile 
group. (Usually headed by one of their own sisters 
who has cornered the market on the other neighbor 
hood kids temporarily.)

* a *
As an adult I'll admit that I prefer the com- 

panioruMp of family and friends but there are 
times when I don't mind being alone. But kid*, 
neurotics that they are, have a compulsion about 
doing anything alone. That's why they conduct 
recruiting drives to gather friend* to accompany 
them to ichool, movie* and even to the bath 
room.

Now de you know who drives parents to psy 
chiatrist*' couches'1

New Members 
Initiated in 
CDA Court

Four member* were re 
cently initiated into Court 
St. Catherine. They are 
Florence Blaico. M»ry Crib-

A very merry Christmas 
has been planned for the 
KirU in the La* Palmas 
School in the City of Com 
merce, according to Mrs. 
Wayne Smock, chdirmn. of 
the Redondo Beac* Dianas

Lao Palmas School for 
emotionally disturbed jtirU 
consists of ten cottages with 
ten Rirls each. The Dianas 
sponsor one cottage as their 
main philanthropy

On Dec 14. the Dianas 
will give a party for the 
girls of the Garnet Cottage 
Refreshments will consist of 
egg nog. Christmas cookies 
and a fruit basket. Gifts for 
the girls will include charm 
bracelets, bath oil. cologne, 
dusting powder, a world 
globe and magazine sub 
scriptions.

During the evening, the 
girls will make « Santa 
Claus as their craft project 
Other Dianas helping with 
the party will be Mmes. 
Gerald Carter. Pa-il Mitchell 
and Ron McAlpin.

Ttv Dianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs. Ma 
rina District, Junior Mem 
bership.__________

Chapter to

Celebrate

Anniversary
Beta Alpha Nu. Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority, will meet 
this evening at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. M. G Duerre. 
6925 Abbottswood. Palos 
Verde* Peninsula. Mrs. Ar 
thur Alione is co-hortess.

Following a program 
 Nature." presented by Mrs 
Duerre. members will cele 
brate the third anniversary 
of the chapter with a Christ 
mas party and "secret sis 
ter" gift exchange Each 
member will also bring one 
new toy to be given to the 
Harbor Area Retarded Chil 
dren's Foundation.

Rounding out the'r social 
activities, members and 
their husbands will gather 
Saturday evening. Dee. 16. 
in the Gold Room of the Ha 
cienda Hotel in San Pedro 
for a Christmas Dinner 
Dance. Mrs. Roy Keenan. 
social chairman. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

Three new pledges in the 
chapter are Mmes T. Baciu, 
Robert Darras and Edward 
Gorman.________

VACATION BOUND?

GW + 
BLOOD
Al YOU* .

RED CROSS 
BLOOD 

CENTER

Christmas will be made a 
little happier at the Lon? 
Reach Veterans Administra 
tion Hospital, because the 
Torrance Juniors have not 
forgotten the veterans' sac 
rifice for their country. In 
dividually »rapport boxes, 
containing holiday treats, 
will be given to several 
wards of patients

Saturday. Dec. 17. will 
find the Americanism com 
mittee headed by Mrs. Dan 
McKenzie and 15 Brownie 
and Girl Scouts making 
Santa Claus favors from egg 
cartons at the Torrance 
Scout Center These will 
also be taken to the I-onq 
Beach Veterans Hospital.

The Juniors will also be 
taking the boxes of candy 
and tray favors »o the el 
derly shut-ins at a local 
convalescent home.

AID TOY LOAN 
SALVATION ARMY

Board members of the 
Redondo Beach Dianas Jun 
ior Women's Club will 
forego their usual Board 
meeting for a luncheon 
which will be given by the 
Co-ordinators Mmof. W P

The event will recur 
Wednesday. Dec 14 at 11 
am at the home of Mrs. ;, 
J. T. Bishop. Redondo) 
Beach. ;

Dianas will be helping to 
make the season merry for 
children who use the North 
Redondo Toy l.oan Center 
by donating many t»ys and 
the Christmas treo.

Dianas will also donate 
money to the Salvation 
Army to buy treat for 
Christmas food baskets 

PARTY FOR HEAD 
START CHILDREN

The children attending 
Project Head Start will be 
given a party on Dec 16 at 
10 a.m by the Torrance 
Junior Women's C'ub

Santa Claus. plaved by 
Harold Lindborg will give 
each child toys, donated to 
the Juniors by the Torrance 
Rotary Anns and the Tor 
rance High School PTA. 
Cookies and ice cream will 
be served after the enter 
tainment by the club

Mrs. I*e Davis is chair 
man and is beinq assisted 
by all the Juniors who have 
worked at the school durins 
the past year

Hanging of Greens
Mrs William RuiThfielil. chairman of the 

program committee. and a member of the lioard 
of Director of the Torrance YWCA. announced 
the traditional "Hanginij of the Greens" on 
Kritlay evening. Dec. 16 at the Torrance YWCA 
for all the YWCA members and thrir families.

Kepresent.ithes from the Y-Toen clubs will 
present Mrs. Krnneth McVey. president of the 
Torrance YWCA. with the wreath to hang, sig 
naling the start of the Christmas activities.

The program will be presented by the chil 
dren and teenage groups of the YWCA and will 
Include the story "The Littlest Angel" pre 
sented by a Y-Teen club, dance numbers and 
Christmas. Carols from the teenage guitar class. 

ft i *
Santa Claus is scheduled to make a call 

at the YWCA during the evening with gifts for 
all the children.

The evening will end with refreshments 
in the club moms.

Moose Unit 
Hears Talk 
On Narcotics

Officer Robert Armstrong 
of the narcotics vie* squad. 
Torrance Police Dept.. was 
the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Torrance 
Chapter. Women of the 
Moose.

Officer Armstronp spoke 
on "Narcotics and Its Kf- 
fects on Society."

Mrs. Jake Reinhardt, li 
brary chairman, was in 
charge of the program. As 
sisting her were Mmes. Rob 
ert Brown. Thom?3 Walls. 
Edward Peacock, and Cecil 
Edwards.

Seven new members were 
enrolled into the Women of 
the Moose A buffet supper 
was served following the 
meeting

Mrs. Arthur Vos.,. social 
service chairman, was in 
charge of the program at 
the Nov. 7 meeting

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

"Her Hair
b Her Crowning Glory"

Former Residents 
Will Entertoin

Mi and Mr* Robert Leech I
of Newport Beach, formerly!
of Tot ranee, will entertain 1
at an Open llouse next Sun
day afternoon Amonc those
from Torrance attending
will be Messrs, and* Mmes .1

r ,u....v~ ...    , ----, George Post, Jim Post, Ken 
bon Juanlta Upez and Miller. John Barrlngton and 
Dolly Smith. Robert Tolson. THl SICK CAN'T TAKE VACATIONS

They were initiated at; 
Court Joan of Arc, Ingle- 
wood, by Grand R??*nt So 
phie Taylor. Accompanying, 
them were Grand Regent) 
Mrs. Louie Derouin of Ct. 
St. Catherine and Mmes, 
Laura Kuhn. Robert Agui- 
lar. Robert K 1 a e » e e s, 
Charle* Butterfie.d, Robert 
Crain, File* CooV. K.mma 
Hamilton. David 
Lloyd iJindervill- 
Sullivan, and the 
Catheryn ami Mi< 
ghnessy

The Court i* planning a 
Reception of new members 
in January and any woman 
who would like to )<;in may 
call any of the above men

Hiloki, 
Ralpii
Mmr* 

  Shan-

tioned members.

Annual Cleaning
Adds Life and

Sparkle to Your
!».._-

CAll [ FA 1-2673

RUG CLEANING
1971 Torrdhce Blvd.

Crowning Glory
O .i.,-,t*to«iV

Frosting

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE TO BETTER SERVE YOU

Madame Alexander DOLLS from S6.95 
MATTELS

Baby First Step $16.88
Talking Baby First Step $21.88
Talking Drowsy Doll $7.88
Borbit & Froncit Clothes from $1.50

HORSMAN DOLLS .......from S3.98
Gingerbread $2.98 to $4.98 
Liddle - Kiddles $2.79 
Liddle Kiddles Klubhouse $3.49

O,

LAST SHIPMENT before CHRISTMAS 
1/32 Seal. R.v.ll HT 77 ••£

Home Raceway / / fj.

Home Raceway
1 24 Scil. R.vtl, 
V.I IM.70

SHOW & TELL19"........

Musical Jewelry Box '" ""$4.98 
Childrens Folding Tables &

Chairs by Kiddee Krome $15.88 
Ploycraft Chalk Board $7.88

LATEST 1967 
MODEL

TEMPO 4 TRANSISTOR
WALKIE TALKIE'" 00  1"

FAMOUS
BUDGET

COLD WAVE

TORRANCfc 
2008 W Carton

321.9930 

Air Conditioned

YES. WE HAVI

TWISTER

jerry M.honty Jim $|K 
DUMMY • t» •**

CHEMISTRY SETS S450 
by Gilbert from f
SCIENCE KITS $AOO 
Visible Man, etc. from £

Gl Joe Sea Sled $12.88
Gl Joe Space Capsule $9.88
Mattel
Switch'n Go $7.88 to $15.88
Mortel-O-Phone $9.77

• Urg* Selection TONKA CARS and TRUCKS 
•lio MINI TONKA

• Murray TRIKES, FIRE TRUCKS, HOT ROD, 
SCOOTERS, etc.

STINO RAY STYLE BICYCLES
••nana $••(», Compar* at S9.9S .Only 39.95

Roux Fanci- 
Tone Tint
Slp^ura-Curl 

$15 Wondercurl 

$20 MagicCurl

Thingmaker 
Pak

CREEPLE 
PEEPLE
S£88

LARGEST MODEL 
SELECTION 
ENTIRE AREA

TRAINS % 10% OFF SALE
GOOD THRU DEC. 18

GE 6 TRANSISTOR

ROCKET 
RADIO

$ £99

RICH'S TOYS & HOBBIES
Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS TILL 9.00

325-1866
Conditioned I

SUNDAYS 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COMPLETE CRAFT SUPPLIES, FEATHERS, CANDLES, 

PAPER MACHE FOR HOLIDAY DECORATIONS


